Comparative evaluation of cell- and serum-derived exosomes to deliver immune stimulators to lymph nodes.
To determine whether exosomes are efficient carriers for immune stimulating molecules into lymph nodes, comparative studies of exosomes (EXOs) derived from different origins (cells and serums) in terms of physicochemical properties and delivery efficiency were performed. Serum-derived EXOs were of a preferable size and generated higher yields than RAW264.7 cell-derived exosomes (RAW-EXO). In particular, fetal bovine serum-derived exosomes (bo-EXO), with a size below 50 nm, were delivered not only to surface zones (subcapsular sinus (SCS) macrophage zone) but also to inner paracortex zones (T cell zone) of lymph nodes, which allowed an efficient delivery of immune stimulating molecules to antigen presenting cells and T cells. The encapsulation of immune stimulating biomolecules (monophosphoryl lipid A (MPLA) and CpG oligodeoxynucleotides (CpG ODN)) within EXOs greatly increased intracellular delivery to macrophages via phagocytic pathways, which induced higher TNF-α and IL-6 secretion than free MPLA and free CpG ODN. MPLA-incorporated exosomes activated and differentiated T cells after subcutaneous injection, which elevated cytokine IFN-γ and TNF-α induction for CD3+ T cells. Taken together, bo-EXOs might serve as efficient carrier systems of immune stimulators to lymph nodes for desired immune responses.